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One of the primary reasons for remodeling a
house is to create space to meet the needs of the
family. Space nlay be provided by converting existing
space fronl its present use to another use or by addi ng
on to the structure. It is less expensive to convert
existing space because the foundation, walls and roof
are already there. The cost is more vvhen a roonl is
added on than it would have been had it been built as
part of the origi nal structure.

Regardlec)s of which route you take, the knowl
edge and skills required for new construction are
needed in a remodeling project. Also, the ability to
integrdte the nevv with the old is required.

Plan Ahead

Planning reduces many rigors of a remodeling
project. It is a good idea to take a picture of the house
and sketch in changes planned. It is also helpful to
refer to the original plan if it is available. Determine
the location of buried sewer, water and gas lines to
avoid building over lines vvhich may require work in
the future. Make sure the work is permitted by local
zoning. Requirements for set back as well as
minimum space to be left clear on all sides of the
house to the property line must be adhered to.

Should the project call for the services of a build
ing contractor or architect, you can utilize better the
services of these professionals if you express exactly
what you want and what you can afford.

Convert the Garage

The garage is often the first place people think of
converti ng. It is usually adjacent to the kitchen and is
an ideal location for a large fami!y roon) or a bed
room and bathroonl. It is likely that the walls and
ceiling will have no insulation and insulation will
need to be addLd. Also, the walls and floor will need
to be fi n ished.

The way the floor is to be finished is determined
by whether the cei ling and floor of the garage are at
the sa nleelevation as the h0 use' s ceiii ng and fl 00 r.
When the cei lings are at the same elevation but the
garage floor is lower than the house's floor it is desir
able to install frarning to place the garage floor at the
same level as the house. The foundation walls or led
gers nailed to the wall studs may be used to support
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the franle. Insulation and a moisture barrier should b
placed between the framing and the concrete floor
ing.

When the garage ceiling is lower than that of the
house, new flooring must be laid on the COllcrete ~Iab

if 8-foot ceiling" are desired. In this case, ,1 nloic;ture
proof insulation, such as polystyrene or polyurethane
rigid board t may be applied to the foundation on the
outside of the house to the depth of the footing.

Finish the Attic

The attic may be finished to form Cln additioncll
room if there is a relatively steep roof slopp. Head
room requirenlents are a mininlum ceiling height of 7
feet 6 inches over at least half ot the roun) and J

rninimum of 5 feet at the 10 ,yest edge of the room.

Insulation, vapor barriers and ventliation Jre irn
portant in red uci ng heati ng and cool ing uti Iity con
sumption. The insulation already on the attic floor
may be covered with flooring consisting of plywood,
an underlayment of hardboard and tile or carpeting.
New insulation should be placed between the walls
and the attic rafters.

A stairway requires a space 3 feet wide and at
least 11 feet long. Spiral stairs can be installed in a
space as srnall as 4 feet in diameter, but cannot ac
commodate furniture.

Add On
When adding on to a house, walls that need to be

moved or eliminated are often one of the first consid
erations. It is most important to identify load-bearing



frnrn nonload-bearing walls. A structural or load
Learing wall cannot be moved unless it is replaced at
the ceiling by a support beanl. A nonload-bearing
\' J II gene r 111 y \V i /I run para /I eI to the Iongest outs ide

\vc111 I)f the house and at right angles to the floor and
ceiIjng j0 is ts. An interior 'vva II that run sparaII eI to the
joi ts i~' generally a nonload-bearing wall.

In a rectangular house with a gabled roof, the long
e terior 'vvalls support the root and the Interior load
bearing \,yalls run parallel to them and support the
ceiling. Renlodeling costs are lower when these walls
lH left dione. ThE shorter e terior \Ivai Is at the ends of
a house, together \vith the interior partition,; parallel
to thenl, are usually nonload-be.1ri no, and can be al
tered or ren~oved with Ie s expense. The most eco
nonl icJ I e pJ nsion is add ing ant() 0 ne 0r the other
g lbled end~, extending the length of the house.

,All four exterior valls of a house 'vvith a hip roof
are 10(ld-beari ng. Any interior \<\1aI1parallel to the long
e 'terior wall j,; load-bpi ring, while walls parallel to
the t\,yo short outside \\'a115 are not. Adding a wing to
any side of J house 'vvith a hip roof, will require some
rClframing to the e isting house.

,A wall that contains pipes or ducts may be so
expensi 'e that it hould be left alone. Electric wires
can be rerouted at a small expense.

Siding

It is usually best to use no nlore thCln two differpnt
sidi ng materials on exterior \'\'alls. Good brick iVai I
are a major asset to a house. Brick~ of an unt ttractive
color or texture, can be painted.

Clapboard siding is the most common fornl of
outer face for the \valls of wood frame housp;. Thp
characteristic_ of 'vvood clapboard have not been sue
cessfully produced in any other material. The prinlary
advantage of the two most popular synthetic inlita
tions, aluminum and vinyl, is low nlaintenance.

Vinyl is more expen')ive than aluminum, but the
color is usually an integral part of the rnaterial and
cannot be renloved by scratching and (hipping. Vinyl
also is resistant to denting. Aluminunl siding sh Juld
have sound insulation behind it to deaden po sible
noise caused by rain or hail and should be electrically
grounded. It is inlportant that the space behind these
sidings be properly ventilated as the materials do not
breathe and tend to retain moisture.

Windows and Doors

Windows and their sills, lintels, trim, moldings
and glass establ ish the basic character of most hunles.
Great care should be taken that remodeling does not
detract from this character. As a rule, all window,,",
should be of the same type.
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Consider Exterior Appearance
VVh n a garage or carport is enclosed or a ne\v

rO(Hl1 added, the exterior appearance of the house is
altered. When integrating new and old, exterior ap
pearancp depends upon unity being nlaintained. New
roofi ng, vvi ndow~, doors and fi n ishes ~hou Id conform
\\'ith the old as nearly as passi ble. It may be easier to
disguise an addition by makIng a slight elevation
change so that new and old materials are not butted
together.

Roofing

Matching root shingles and exterior \vall materials
on a new addition is usually impossible - getting the
closest possible match is probably the best you can
do. If the roofing is badly worn, perhaps the entire
roof can be replaced.

Traditional architecture uses primarily double and
single hung casement windows. Contemporary
houses may use these, plus siding, awning dnd hop
per styles in combination with thick glass. Most ar
chitects agree that the picture windo\v flanked by 1\\10

colonial windows, in an attempt to be both traditional
and modern, often is neither.

Wood windows are the choice of many home
owners, if not prohibited by price. They are attractive,
have superior insu lati ng properties and, if vi nyl
covered, have all the nlai ntenance-free aspect of
aluminum windows. If aluminum windows are used,
an anodized white or brown permanent finish is pref
erable to the natural aluminum color.

New windows and doors should line up with the
top and bottom of the old windows. If the new win
dows are smaller, they should line up with either the
top or the bottom of the old windows.



Properly placed and sized windows will cut the
cost of heating and cooling. Generally in Texas, cool
ing of the home is more critical than i5 heating; thus,
windo\vs fJcing the west should be at a minimum.
VVindows \vith high sills are excellent for west expo
sure. The ~outh sid at the house is the favored place
for \vindovv placement. The sun in the winter rises
frorn the southeast dnd sets in the southwest, permit
ting the warmth of the \\linter sun to enter the house.
During the sunlnler as the sun rises and moves at a
higher angle from the northeast to northwest, the
south vindo\vs have les~ exposure to summer heat.
The south bre ze may be utilized to cool the house
when there is d south-north ventilation. As far as win
dow placement to the east, sorne people enjoy the
rnorning sun; others wish to avoid it. To reduce winter
wind entering the house, avoid windows facing the
north. Window area - should not be more than ~ per
cent of the floor space in the house to reduce heat
transmission and infiltration.

Windo\tvs should also be studied from the interior
as well as the exterior. Plan for privacy, balance, se
curity and ease of cleaning. Windows can b-e placed
so that they provide more wall space and are easier to
drape. Windows with high sills provide easy furniture
arrangement and permit light to enter the room while
maintaining privacy.

While exterior shutters often are merely decora
tive, they can provide security to the home if properly
installed.

Paint

New paint is often required in a remodeling
project. Exterior paint is needed for protection from
the weather and for appearance. But, too frequent
painting produces a thick film that is more sensitive to
the weather and likely to crack.

Before painting, clean the old surface well. Apply
a \vater-repellent perservative to joists, end edges of

lumber and 'vvindow sills and trirn. A primer c,hould be
applied before the oil, alkyd or latex paint is applied.

Color

When selecting color for the exterior of the house,
give thought to how the dominant color will relate to
that of other parts of the house, especially the roof.
White or off-white is the most popular choice.
Natural muted colors such as bl ue-gray, beige dnd
terracotta go \vell with white trim and usually relate to
other colors in the environment. Pastel color ar
used nlainly in sunr y climates or where th re is a
strong tradition for their use.

While strong colors such as barn red or dark green
may be interesting, their effect upon both the hou~e

and the street should be studied. A light color nl;1kes
the house appear larger, while a dark color nlake~ it
look smaller.

When a roof is visible, the tiles, slates or shingles
\\li II be part of the color scheme and hall Id reldte to
the rest of the house. White or light-colored roofs
reflect heat. This is desirable in Te 'as, but in many
areas light colored roofs show mildew and discolora
tion easily. Dark roofs maintain their appeurance
longer but have the dIsadvantage of absorbing heat.

The moving parts of th window are usually
painted white to contrast with the dark effect of the
glass areas from the outside. The franle is usually
painted white also, unless the window is very large
and the contrast with a dark surrounding wall is too
great. In that case a dark color may be used as ) kind
of a buffer between the wh ite nlovi ng sash and the
dark color of the wall.

If a bright color is desired, the ideal place is the
front door. A semi-gloss paint is preferable; a high
gloss paint reflects too much light and distracts from
the effect of the color.

Your remodeling project will be c,ucce<;<;ful if it
enhances the appearance of the house and provides
the space you need, with the benefits being greater
than the expenditure.
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